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How to- - Vote: for Erastus A. Benson for Mayor

nstructions to'tlie Voters f the City of Omaha at the Election
,v

. to be Held 5, 1903.

TO THE VOTKK:
If voii wish to for Erastus A. Benson, the Citizens' can-Uidat- e

for Mayor, make a cross in the square x opposite the
name Erastus A- - Benson, under the words "FOB MAYOK" upon
the-ballo- t given you by the judges of - By making the

tn the 'square ? opposite the name "Erastus A. Benson"
your' vote will be counted for "Erastus A. Benson, for Mayor'
although' you' may have voted in the circle opposite your party
choice at the top of . the ballot. The law expressly requires your
vote-t- be counted for Erastus A. Benson, for Mayor, If you place
a cross n the square xj opposite the. name "Erastus.' A.' Ben
son, although you may have made a cross in any of the circles
at the top of the ballot. '

Mark your ballot as follows: .

SAMPLE

REPUBLICAN . .
D'EMOCBAT ....
PEOPLE'S INDEPENDENT

... ...... FOR MAYOR.
Vote for One

FRANK E. MOORES
EDWARD E. HOWELL
WM. II. MOORE ......
ERASTUS A. BENSON ...

The ticket marked by you
Erastus A. Benson for Mayor.

? vBHon . Ii6 o; Chapter 26
braska, for 1991, which is the
provides: , ,

"VVhen a voter shall have made a cross in one of the circles
fbtf ATltAinnT. pfirty ticket,, and shall have also made crosses
in ANY of the-squar-es to the right of the name of ANY candi-&ittl,S- w

vote2 shall be' bo' counted AS A VOTE FOR SAID CAN-
DIDATES, but for all other oflices his vote shall be counted for
the candidates of that party in

These instructions are issued
the

tbj law and the right on their side the re-

sults wl come their way."
Mooit Xkbortnar Man' Friend.

Discussing the. labor situation in a tem-
perate 'and 'Impartial .vein, much applause
showed that Cornish's refriarks were
fully approved. In. case of a crisis and the
threatened, disturbance of, the peace no

mayor, , be, said, would be
as Effective as Mayor Moore.

vVThe-laborin- men of this city know that
Frank; 'E.J",Sloores haa always been their
friendc" he said. "They .know that while
he has a 1argi"heart physically he has a
much-large- r heart splrftually and that he
sympathize aod'feels. tor those who toll
and suffer. And they know his generosity
--.that not a church, a hospital or a charit-
able Institution In the, city has not been
assisted by him that' he never allowed
a.ease .or destitution or sorrow to pass by
wl'CtMUk. doing all be could to alleviate Ii.
Tljrer look, to tlray hope in him and will
work' for. his' success.: .

"Should there be violence threatened In
the present strikes and none knows what
tUey- - may bring forth Frank Muores Is

aliighv inan of the candidates present
w.hoia bent equipped and provided to meet
tj- emergency. He can go before the
unions ajid tell the men why and how It
I necessary to preserve ' order and peace
and : ask tbera to help to do it and
with, one great voice they will tell that
they, will. They have faith In him and
I4.0w.tti.vt be will them the very best
tbcv can'be aerved. '

' "W have never had a campaign in this
city wherein the republican party hud
higher cr" more moral grounds, and never
before bare we had a campaign where more
U. at', stake. Tomorrow, let me ask you,
Sjsnd- up for Omaha, 'for borne rule, for
equal, taction and honesty In all things."

Muores ;lven Ovation. .

.Then came the speech of Mayor Moores
10)1 'the wild enthusiasm that attended it.
Ne tfld Juw forty-tw- o years ago last night,
when S3 sergeant of the union army, be and
his companions lay sleeping on their arms,
knowing (hat on the morrow they would
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Dimity, 15c a yard.
The best domestic goods In all the
latest designs and colorings,

rrlnted Madras at 166 a yard.
White grounds with printed figures
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BALLOT.
To vote a straight ticket
make a cross within your
party circle.

o
...o

o
o

Republican
Democrat Q

,

By Petition
as above will be counted for

of the Statutes of Ne
law now in force in

, . .....

whose circle he has made a cross."
by of the Executive

fight a great battle a battle that proved
to be one of the greatest of the war. "And
about the time the polls will close to
morrow, said tne mayor, "we found we
had routed the enemy, foot, horse and
dragoons."

Then be scored the pink and yellow
Journals, that have abused and vllllfled him
so coarsely and Id such a brutal and false
manner. He denounced their slandera, base
lies, and expressed horror that such filthy
literature went into the hands of Omahans.

The mayor announced his Intention of en-

deavoring to bring the labor difficulties to t
settlement. He declared he well realizes
the gravity of the conditions and the deep
effect tbey have on the Industrial and social
conditions of the city. While he did not
go into details It was plain from what h
aald that he has a scheme In mind similar
to that by which President hoosevelt ended
the great coal strike. ' He closed with ar
able discussion of the issues, clearly defin-
ing his position on each, as been ex-
plained at length In these columns before.

City Attorney Connell talked very briefly,
predicting a victory for the entire repub-
lican ticket and dwelling to some, extent on
the fire and police board decision, which he
said he did not think would stand. Concern-
ing the labor problem , he reminded bis
listeners that be did not come as a recruit
or a convert, but as a veteran who bad
rendered service In the framing, advocatlor
and passage of bis famous eight-hou- r bin
In congreas.

Denies
Andrew Rosewater spoke on the financial

administration of the city during the past
six years, denouncing the assertions of
Comptroller Westberg, alleging extrava- -'
gance, as false", proving how it could not be
possible and contrasting the amount's spent
with other cities. Part of bis remarks were
devoted to the electric light company,
which be aald was one of the most potent
forces of corruption and council manipula
tion in the city.

Robert Cowell, chairman of the repub
Mean city committee, closed the meetln
with a speech in which he announced bis
enttr faith in the success of the ticket at
the election atd declared that as a buslnea
man and citizen if there was one candidate
on the republican ticket foe whom he felt
ashamed lu any w ay be would not have par-
ticipated In the fight Just oloaed.

FIRST AND

nonalntr Meetlnaj ' Hears gome Truths
Auoat Present Campaign

lasae. , , J

' One of the very beet and most enthusi
astic republican meetings of the present

I city campaign was held lsst night at Krtg
! lull, in the extreme south limits-o- f the

city. The attendance 1 was unexpectedly
large for the remoteness o( the district,
over 100 voters being present by actual
count. Mike Le, who presided, opened
with, a thrilling address, greeted with
frequent arplause. He said:
' "The rtpubllcan ticket with Frank K.
Moores at Its head appeals most stronely
to the laboring element of which the First
and Second warda is largely compoaed. It
ts the ticket. Jt the people against the
tickets of the evrpvrattoaa Tepteaeated ty

Commit?,? of Citizens' candidate for Mayor, Erastus A.
Benson.

V C. S. IIAYWARD, Chairman.
" s':--. - , , SIDNEY W. SMITH, Secretary.
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Howell and Fleneon. The fact that the
corporations are fighting Frank Moores and
the republican ticket with ell the

In their power Is the very rea-
son why the Moores ticket should receive
the support of every laboring man In
Omaha. The secret of the corporate opposi-

tion to Frank E. Moores Is because be ap-

pointed a Hoard of Review that raised the
assessment of these corporations from
1105,000 to X14,000,lio. noienaie men uu
corporate Interests owning $500,000 worth
of property were paying on less inan
$70,000 and It was because the Board of

Review appointed by Frank K. Moor?s
raised their assessments to $300,000 and
$400,000 that they are determined on nis
defeat."

Tarty of the People.
James R. Van Ollder of the Ninth wafd

as the next sneaker, said: "I believe In re
publican principles because they stand for
the people and for the rule ol ine ma-tnri- tv

it u the nurtv of the oeople and
for tho home. Say what they will Frank
E. Moores and the republican ticket stanus
for good government and for the homes of
tn. nnnnlA nf this rrmt ritr. and for Its
beat business Interests. Frank E. Moores
ts the champion of the common people ana
nf their homes. The corooratlons are solidly
against him, and whoever heard of a cor
poration being for the homea or any one.

11 is the real corporation
candidate. His nomination was dictated by
the corporations, and they tolerated tha
nomination of Benson simply to divide tho
ronnkiinsii vnto in order to elect tneir man
Howell. Thev valnlv hope that the candi
dacy of Benson will elect Howell, it

nnnn vnu. the home builders of
Omaha whether tho corporations or the
people shall rule. Tne opposition n uui
dared deny that in tho pnst six years that
Frank K. Moores has been mayor of Omaha,

he has not at all times and under all cir- -

Knmatni.s hpen for the common people
and home builders. They have charged.
him with all sorts of crimes, dui iney
never had the temerity to say mat ne was
not the friend of the people and the best
interests of Omaha."

Shot for the Boomers.
ITreit Rrunlnff. candidate for tax com

mlssloner, and Fred Hoye, candidate for
the council from the Second ward, louowea
lu short addresses. Mr. Hoye said during
bis speech: "We are" hearing Dust now-muc-

about the Real Estate exchange and
how eager it is to secure the election of
Mr. Benson in the interest of lower taxa-

tion and good government. Why, gentle-
men, when Mayor Moores appointed Mr.
w i Hunter tne nreseiU reoublioan candi

date for comptroller, and Victor Rosewater,
members of the Board or Review, m?uiuci
of tho Real Estate exchange came to me

member of the council and begged

and pleaded with me to vote against the
confirmation of these gentlemen. You can

imagine why they did this."
All the speakers spoke in the warmest

terms of the entire republican ticket, and

Mr. Lee particularly urged every resident
of the First and Second wards to vote for

A. G. Wahlstrom. the popular Swede, for

building Inspector.
Charles Steiger addressed the meeting in

Bohemian as did John Brasda, the latter
Pacific Btrikers. and eachone of the Union

eloquently pleaded that every friend . of

union labor should vote for the laboring

man's friend. Hon. Frank E. Moores, and

the entire republican ticket.
Eighth Ward Rally.

An enthusiastic meeting of Eighth ward
voters gathered last night In Wolff's hall
to hear several speakers and then came

down to Schlltx hall for the big meeting.
Charles Fear acted as chairman and Intro-

duced Mayor Moores who spoke on the gen-

eral political situation, Andrew Rosewater
who gave facts and figures In regard to the
expenditures of the department of public

works. City - Attorney CdnheH-
- ahd Xaudl-dat- e

Peter Schroeder. .., .

SIOUX FALLS WOMaTmAY DIE

Ten Fnll Victims to Great North-

ern Wreck near
Troy.

KALISPELL, Mont., May 4. A complct.
list of tho injured in the wreck of the
Great Northern express No. 8, near Troy
yesterday morning, shows that ten were
hurt, of which two may die.

The injured:
Conductor iarn- - cut about the head.
Mrs. Helen A. Crochowskl of Duluth, in-

ternally injured.
H. W. Johnson of Spokane, shoulder dls.

located.
H. Kllroe of Grand Forks, N. D., head

badly bruised.
George Skoglund of Rossland, B. C, head

badly cut.
Mrs. Thomas Kaln of Wines City, Mich.,

ribs fractured.
Mrs. Wray of Toronto, Ont., hip badly

cut.
Dr. W. C. Valentine of Spokane, hip cut

and head bruised.
Gus Cochrane of Corvallls, Mont., shoul-

der dislocated; may die.
Mrs. Wilson of Sioux Falls, S. D., hip dls.

located; may die.

TWO MICHIGANTRAINS PILED

Pere Marquette Collision Slays One,
Seriously Injures Five

Others.
SAGINAW. Mich., May 4. In a head-o- n

collision between passenger trains ?2 and
23 on the Port Huron branch of the Pere
Marquette at Mayvllle today. Fireman Os-

mund of this city was killed, and Enisle
Robert Campbell and Terrence Kelly and
Express Messengers O. S. Smith of this
city and Gus Sloga of Port Huron and Mail
Agent Prell of thla city, badly hurt.

The engines and the express and baggafe
cara were piiea in a neap, mi cause or
the wreck Is not known.
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GERMANS STUDY NEBRASKA

Official Agricultural 8tudents Decide to
Inves'.igate lit ate Oonditiocs.

MARRIAGE MADE PROFITABLE INVESTMENT

Philippine Commission Add Fifteen
Dollars to Salaries af All Con-

stabulary Officers Taking
to Themselves Wives.

WASHINGTON, May 4. The German ag-

riculturalists who are In this country to
study agriculture and economic conditions,
were the guests today of Baron von Stern-bur- g,

the German minister. They will leave
for the west tomorrow, visiting Nebraska,
Iowa, Mlesourl, Colorado, Utah, California,
Oregon, Washington, Montana and Illinois.

More Money for Married Men.
The Philippine commission has put a pre

mium on matrimony by making an Increase
of $15 (gold) per month in the salary al-

lowances of married officers of the con-

stabulary' ,

Awaits Replies to Tulloeh.
There were uo Important developments

today In affairs at the Postoffice depart-
ment, as Mr. Payne is still wailing re
sponses to his letters regarding the charges
addressed by S. W. Tulloeh. The postmaster
general says the replies will be considered
and subsequently given out, independently
unless something serious dovelopes. In
which event the whole subject will be
turned over to Mr. Brlstow and embraced
In the Investigation now In progress.

New Kansas Delivery Route.
The postmaster general baa ordered the

establishment of free delivery service at
Chanute, Kan., on September 1,

May Not Taker Railway Lands.
The supreme court of the United States

today reversed the decision of the supreme
court of Minnesota In the case of the North
ern Pacific Railroad Company against Town
send, involving the right of an individual
to locate public land within the Northern
Pacific railroad grant. The state court's
decision was favorable to Townsend's con-

tention, but the federal court reversed that
Judgment on the ground that the grant
was equivalent to a oongresslonal adjudi-
cation.

Salvador Refuses to Pay.
The State department is considering what

to do with respect to Salvador's refusal to
pay tho award in the El Trlunfo arbitra-
tion. It has reached the conclusion that
consent cannot be given to reopen the
case, no matter'bow strongly Salvador may
allege an unfair verdict, because to do so

would be subversive of the principle of ar-

bitration and disrespectful to the arbitra-
tors. The department has informed Senor
Lopez, the Salvadorean minister here, of
this decision.

E(irms- -o Cure, Jio Pay.
Tour" druggist will refund your money IT

PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure Ringworm,
Tetter, Old Ulcers and Sores, Pimples and
Blackheads on the face, and alt skin dis-

eases. 50 cents.

CHIEF IN COLORADO

(Continued from First Page.)

A miniature of th bell, caat from the same
metal from which It was made, was given
tha president-- - The blg 'bell had bees con-
veyed in the procession on an elaborately
decorated hpse'.feon. and its . clear,
resonant tones had announced the approach
of President Roosevelt all along the route,
the heavy clapper, being swung with a
silken cord of red, white and blue by Miss
Roberta Wright, daughter of the mayor,
who was sponsor for the city when the
crluser was launched.

On the return drive from the park to the
depot the scenes of enthusiasm witnessed
In going out were repeated. The president's
train left for Colorado Springs over the
Denver Rio Grande railroad at 1 p. m.,
as scheduled.

Uets a Cowboy Breakfast.
HUGO, Colo., May 4. President Roose-

velt was treated to a cowman's breakfast
here this morning. A mess tent bad been
erected at the side of the track and when
the president's train arrived breakfast was
ready

It was partaken of standing and then the
president shook hands with his guests. The
train pulled out amidst a chorus of cowboy
yells.

Thousands Greet nt the Spring--.

COLORADO, SPRINGS, Colo., May 4.
Twenty-thousan- d people headed by Mayor
Harris, a reception, committee of 2,500,
the staff of Governor Peabody and a long
line of uniformed men extending from the
Rio Grande station to the Antlers hotel,
welcomed the president this afternoon.

The president was escorted to the An-

tlers hotel where be spoke on the respon-
sibilities of citizenship. Following the'
speech the colored citizens presented him
with, a sliver medal In the form of a square
plate with the Inscription "To the Presi
dent, President of the People, a Friend to
the Friendless."

Svenka Twice at Pneblo.
PUKBLO.- - Colo., May 4. Siren whistles

of the steel works and smelters this even-
ing sounded a deafening goodbye to Presi-
dent Roosevelt as bis train sped away to
the south and west, after a remarkable
welcome by 100,000 people of the Arkansas
valley.

His special arrived ten minutes ahead
of time. A military escort accompanied
the carriages to a decorated platform that
bad beep built in front of the palace. Here
the president spoke about fifteen minutes
to an enormous crowd.

On the way down town the long proces-
sion paused at the beautifully decorated
Centennial school building, where the
president addressed several thousand pu-
pils of the publlo schools.

The rest of the way to the Union depot
was a mile of cheering crowds. At the
station the president and the officials with
him reviewed the military portion of the
parade, and then be boarded his train with
a smiling adieu and a hearty "good lock
to you.

SAYS HE SOLD OTHERS MINE

Kansas City Promoter Pleads Gnllty
Welling-- Property He Did

Not Own.
KANSAS CITT. Mo.. May 4. Theodore

Stegner, tbe mining promoter, pleadod
guilty today to usUig-the- malls to defraud
in promoting tbe Pittsburg Copper Min
ing and Reduction company, which, it was
alleged, he did not own. Sentence was
withheld.

Fences Must tome Down.
NEWCASTLE. Wyo.. May 4. (Special.)

M. B. Camplln, special agent of the in
terior department, states thafha has re-
ceived very stringent orders from the
Washington offices relative to Illegal fences
on government land. He has been In
structed to institute proceedings against
all persons maintaining such fences and
who refuse to comply with the government
orders to remove, them. Mr. Camplln says
be will obey tee instructions 10 tne 'et
ter nd wsge a vigorous campaign against
the Illegal fencer of the public land.

DR. WILLIAiyOOKER VAIL,

A Prominent St. Louis Specialist, Says Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey Has Done More for Consumptives

Than All Other Medicines.

ri

Gentlemen Duffy's Pure Malt v lilf key wa Introduced to me through a consump-
tive patient whom 1 was treating. 1 called on her one afternoon after an absence of
about two months and remarked that sh- - wh so murh improved. 1 Inquired after
medicaments, etc., and she Male I sH' hud been usinK i.otli.ng but good food and
plenty of Duffy's Pure Malt Vhl-key- . H r Improvement was 3 marked that 1 went
directly and purchnsed It for eeral other patients sufTerins flml.arly, ant in a short
time they all expressed decided improvement, and lrom personal observation and
physical examination there was great Improvement In the lung tissue. Two who
had laryngeal Consumption (consumption of the throat) are now entirely well. I
am employing it extensively now in my practice, in m Gripp, Pneumonia.

Anaemia (Inanimation or Maiasmas), starvation from lack of of
food, etc.; always in convalescents. .

Its agreeabteness to the late and of all people and condition makes It
almost a panacea for all tUsenneH.

WILLIAM HOOKER VAII., M. P., St. Louis. Mo.
7,000 doctors who have had Himlar exp rlence to that of Dr. Vail Ui-- c Duffy's Pure

Malt Whiskey In their families and prescribe and rerommeno. It exclusively. It 14

used In 2, Ow prominent hospitals thioughout the United Slates. A leading doctor of
New York says: "Duffy's I'urp Malt WhlRkey Is a lorm of food already digested. '

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHI8KKY cures coughs, colds, consumption, grip, bron-
chitis, pneumonia and all diseases of the throat and lungs. it Is an absolutely pu e,
gentle and Invigorating stlm ilant and tonic, builds up tile nerve tliues, tones up thi
heart, gives power to the brain, strength and elasticity to the muscles and richness ti
the blood. it brings Into action all the v tul forces: It makes oikomIo.i j.er.td mi t
enables you to get from the food you fat the :iourlshmert It contains. It Is Invalu-
able for overworked men, delicate women and slrkiy children. It strengthens and sus-
tains the system.- is a promoter of Kood health and longevity, makes tne old young
and keeps the young strong. It contains no fUKel oil and is, the only whiskey recog-
nized by the government as a medicine. This is a guarantee.

CAUTION When you ask for Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey be sure you get tha
genuine. Unscrupulous dealers, mindful of the excellence- of ;nla preparation, will try
to sell you cheap Imitations and Malt Whiskey substautes, which are put on
the market for prollt only, ami which, far from relieving the Kick, are positively
harmful. Demand "Duffy s" and bn ure you get It. It - the only absolutely pure
malt whiskey which contains med'nal, health-givin- g qualities. Look for tho trade-
mark, "The Old Chemist " on lh-- i label.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey i In sealed bottles only: never In flask or bu'k.
It is wild by all druggist? and grocers, or direct, ht ?1.00 a bottle. ' Medlc.il booklet
sent free. Duffy Malt Whisitey Co., Rochester, N. Y.

EMPIRE IN SOUTH AFRICA

Ambitious Flans Are Credited to Emperor
William o" Germany.'

HE.., .WOULD USE POWER OF CHURCH

His Reeeut Visit to the Vatican In '

Said to Have a Deep Slgnlli-eane- e

for the Eastern
Hemisphere.

LONDON, May 4. The visit of the
kaiser to Rome, while strengthening afresh
the bonds which unite the triple alliance
making it a compact of the powers master-
ing Europe, Is suppoeed to have this time t
tar reaching object, namely, that of winning
the Vatican from the Influence of France,
this being the best moment, when the
republic is so severe with tbe Roman
church.

It is believed that Zmperor William has
a great plan, namely, that of using the
power of Catholicism to create a great
colonial empire, especially in South Africa, j

through the work of missionaries. i

Thus tbe emperor took quite extra
ordinary measures to render his visit to
the Vatican pleasant and flattering to tho
amour propre of the papacy, going so far as
to create even a little uneasiness in Italian
liberal circles.

ROME, May 4. After witnessing the mill- - '

tary review on a large plain five miles from
Rome Emperor William lunched today at j

the German embassy. Owing to the ab-

sence of the empress no ladles were In
vited, but all the leading Germans and
many distinguished Italians were In the
company.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Some Chances in Posto flier nail
Rural Carriers Ap.

pointed.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. May 4. (Special Tele

gram.) Calvin Dickson has been appointed
postmaster at demons, Marshall county,
la.; vice William Mooney, resigned.

The postofflces at Adams, Muscatine
county, and Eleanor, Butler county, la.,
have been ordered discontinued.

Rural letter carriers appointed: Ne
braska, Red Cloud, regular, Arthur O. Ded- -
rlck; substitute, Harvey W. Dedrlck. Iowa,
Kanawha, regular, Ira H. Benedict; sub
stitute, H. C. Benedict; West Union, regu
lar. John Keegan; substitute, Tona Keegan.

The application of George R. Allison, J.
H. Bradt. A. P. Dean. P. O. Soldoegel and
Andrew Wood to organize tho Rockwe'll
City National bank of Rockwell City, Ia
with $50,000 capital, has been approved by
the comptroller of the currency.

The First National bank, Doon, la., was
today authorized to begin business with a
capital of $25,000.

Reserve agency approved for Iowa banks:
First National bank of Chicago for the
First National of Doon;. National Live
Stock bank of Chicago for First National
of Hudson.

R. H. Redpath, formerly clerk of he
Wyoming supreme court and for the past
five years stenographer and secretary o

Assistant Attorney General Vandevanter,
has aocepted the position of secretary to
Judge Vandevanter,' now United States clr

!r. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Used by people of refinement
toi over a quarter of a century

PRKPARCO BY

cult judge tn the Eighth circuit. Mr. Red
path left here today for St. Paul, where
he will enter upon the duties of hla new
position immediately.
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BOYD'S SUMMER

FERRIS STOCKCO
Tonight, Wedneadey Matinee and Night.

"HEART AND SWORD."
Openlne Thursday Night, for Bal. of Week,

"THE YOUNG WIFE."
Prices Mat., any aeat, 10c; night,

Telephone 1631.

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
SPECIAL TONIGHT

ELECTION RETURNS
Prices loc, iic, poet

TONIGHT
KUE.1TEFERI.1G

-- ; CONCERT

Best Program Thl Season I

FIRST COHOT CHURCH
1 9th and Davenport 5ta.

DON'T. MISS IT !

POSTOFFICE MOTllK.

fUhm.M Km raait DAIT.T t alt Inlere.lvJ.
as changes may occur at any lime.)

, f .it-- lha ttM-- eiiiluie LIm.'
t. will close u HoMl't'L In all ca e
St the general t'lmtomee as loiiowa: ,

post malls l e tne hour earlier l.i ..i
Closing lime snow.i aaru-'-- f a.
malls for Germany cioe at 6 p. in. ..--.

nesuay.

Rearular and supp.eiin ntary malls close a;
foreign station haif-hu- later ihan ciool...
time shown below (except that supplem,-,,-
tary mails for riurope and Amer-
ica, via Colon, close one bour later ui ,u.
elga station).

'I'raaiellaailo Alalia.
. . . w . . ., n. . I T .TV., A ,
per s. s. lximbarula (mall must ii"per s. s. iAmbarilia"). '

WKDNfcSDAY At :o a. in. for El ltOl K.
per . s. New Votk, via botitiimuli u
(mall lor ireinna must w uir-- ,e.
s. s. New York' ); at 7;3t u. in. .or
NETHKKLAMiS direct. . . .V,r
clam (mall must be uirec.eil "pt--
rsoonlnm"): at lo:So a. m. tsupp em nta y
12 m.) f.' .t:rtOPli;, per s. s. uceaiile, VI.

THUHM'Ai At 7 a in. for 1'KANt K,

TL'OAU, TUKkKY, r.UYPr, tinliK.K.
lmiTltiil INDIA ami LOHKNZO At.t-(JL'K- Z,

per s. s. l.a Bavjie, via. iiawv
imail for other pans ot Curope must
directed "per s. s. a riavtile' ); at lu:
a. in. vsupp.ementiiry ii m.i lor lil'itOi
per . s. i 'eutschland, via lyinou-li- .

anil Hamburg; at 11:3) ii. m.
for ITALY ilirect, per s. s. 1'fto nl.lt
tmall muat be directed per s. s. Pnue- -

SAI L UUAY At a. m. for rtKIAHl'M
direct, per a. ivroonmno tina.i nmi u ,

directed "per s. h. Kioonlanu j; nt .U
a. tn. tor Kt'uTLANU dlr,ct, per a. c.
Kthlopla (mall milal be tllrecle.l ' per s. .

Eih.opia"); at a. m. vt.upp.etnentary
U tn. tor KL'KUl'K, p. r a. s. uinbrm, vl i
Vltietiisluwn, at 11 ii. m. lor l't..SlAll..
direct, per s. s. .Njige tmail muKt be

' per o. a. Noige' ); at 1J m. io.'
ITALY direct, per s. s. oni aibe i
(mall must lie d.rtcted 'per s. a. Ivonlu

PKlNTfc.i MATTER. KTC This steamer
takes printeu matter, ccinun-jiui- papers
and samples tor Uer,nniy only. i'.-t-

same ilnw of mall matter (or oilier purti
Ol Kuroje will not Ik.-- seni by tins ship
unless specially directed b b r.
in.. ,h elriHlnit of tne feuou.enieiiiar v

transatlantic malis named atiove. addi-
tional aupplemelilary mails are opened ua
tha piers of the American. English. Krenc.i
and Ovrman steamer, and leniain opea
until within ten mlnulea o( th hour of soil
ing ol steamer.

Malta for .oulh and Central America,
West Indira, t-t-

Tt'KSDAY At M a. m. tor HAITI, per a. s.
.l'rlns uiem in imuii iui inov u,

zuela, Trinidad, British and Dutch UuU.i,i
must be directed "per s. s. Print, vt.ll m
ill"); at 12 m. for BRAZIL, per s.
Uyron, via Pernambuco, Halil and Rio
Janeiro tmall for Northern Hrmli. Ar-

gentine, Uruguay and Paraguay must bn
directed "per s. s. ilyron' ).

WEDNESDAY At 4 a. m. lor BKA.m"
per s. s. oyraeusH, via i, a in-l-

and Sao Erancisco (mall for .Northern
Brazil must be directed "per s. s. ara-cusa"- );

at 9:30 a. in. (supplementary w.it
a m.) for CENTRAL AMKRICA (except
Costa Rlca und SOUTH PACIFIC
PORTS, per a. s. Yucatan, via Coion
(mall lor Ouutemala must be :lie te.
"ner s s. Yucatan '); at 10 a m. for URK--

ADA, TRINIDAD and CIUDAD BoLl-V'A- K

per s. s. Maracas; at 1 m. (auppie-mentar- y

12:30 p. m.) for BAHAMAS, per
a. s Anttlla (mall must be directed "p-- r

b. s." Antllla").
THX RSDAY At 8 a. m. for Cl'BA, YITC'A-TA-

CAMPECHE. TABASi O and CH1A-PAS- ,

per s. Havana unuil for utliec
parts of Mexico must be directid ' p?r
s s Havana' ); at 8 a. m. for BEKMUk.V,
n'er s. b. Trinidad; at 12 m. (supplementary
12 30 p m.) for BAHAMAS, UL'ANiA-NAMUin- d

SANTIAGO, per s. b. City of
NVashlngton; at 6;) p. m. fur P. i,i' .

PLATA, per s. s. Captain Bennett, trom
Boston (mall for other (.arts of the Do-

minican Republic must be directed "per
s. s. Captain Bennett ").

FRIDAY At 12 m. for MEXICO, per s. n.
Santiago, via Tamplco (mall muii be di-

rected "per s. a. Santiago' ); ai 11 :3 p. m.
for NEWFOUNDLAND, per a. s. Si-

berian, from Philadelphia.
SATURDAY At o:30 a. m. (supplementary

8:30 a. m.) for CURACAO and VENE-
ZUELA, per s. s. Zulla (mail for ava-nll- la

and Cartagena must be directed per
b. s. Zulla' ): at 9 a. m. (or l'OKT.j Hit o.
Iter s. s. Coanio; at 9:30 a. m. 'supple,
mentary it): a. m.) for FORT I Nt!
ISLAND, JAMAICA, KAVANILLA, CAR-
TAGENA and OHKITOW N, per a s.
A'.enn (mail for Costa Rlc.1 muat be. di-

rected "per s. s. Alene"); at 9:S0 a. hi.
(supplementary 10:30 a. m.) tor INAOIJA
and HAITI, per s. s. Bolivia; at 9:30 a. m.
(supplementary 10:S0 a. ml lor HT.
THOMAS, HT. CROIX. LEEWARD and
WINDWARD 1SLANDK, BRITISH.
DUTCH and FRENCH GUIANA, per s. .

i'arlma (mall for Grenada and Trinldal
must be directed "per a. s. Parlma";; at

- 10 a. m. for CUBA, per a. a. Mexico, via
Havana.

Malls Forwarded overland. Etc., Ex-
cept Trautspaelfle.

CUBA By rail to Port Tampa, Fla., and
thence by steamer, closes at this ofhcu
daily, except Thursday, at 5:30 a. m. (tha
connecting malls close bare on Mondays,
Wednesdays end Saturdays).

MEXICO CITY Overland, unless specially
addressed for despatch by steamer, olosei
at this office dally, except Sunday, at i:J)
p. to. and 11:30 p. m. Sundays at 1M p. m.
and 11:30 p. m.

NEWFOUNDLAND By rail to North Syd-nt-

and thence by steamer, closes at tbli
office daily at :30 p. in. (connecting mails .
close berc every Monday, VV'edneaOay and
buturday).

JAMAICA By rail to Boston, and thence
by steamer, closes at this office at i.'it
p. m. every Tuesday and Thursday.

M.1QUELON By rail to Boston, and thence
by steamer, closes. at this oltlce daily
a do p. m.

BELIZE, PUERTO CORTEZ AND
GUATEMALA By rail to New Orleans,
and thence by steamer, closes at this
office dally, except Sunday, at 1:30 p. m
and 11:30 p. m., Sundays at (l:o0 p. m.
and 111:30 p. in. (connecting mail closer . 1 . - . an a., r. m Inere oiuiiuuj. m. a...wv v.

COSTA RICA By rail to New Orleans, and
thence by steamer, closes at this oltlce
dally, except Sunday, at 41:30 p. in. and

11:30 p. m., Sundays at (1:00 p. to. and
!1130 p. m. (connecting mail closes hers
Tuesdays at U p.
Registered mail closes at 6:00 p. m, pre-

vious day.

TrssifScllls Malls.
HAWAII, CHINA, JAPAN, PHILLIPPWH

ISLANDS, via San Francisco, close here
dally at s:v p. m. up iu mar poa, in- -
elusive, for despatch per a. a. Doric.
1tav ZEALAND. AUS1KAUA texcept
West). NEW CALEDONIA FIJI.
SAMOA and HAWAII, via San Francisco,
close here dally at 6:30 p. tn. after April
tZjth and up to May 9th, inclusive, lor
despatch per a. s. Sonoma, (if the Cunard
steamer carrying the British mall for
New Zealand does not arrive In time tu
connect with this despatch, extra malls
cloning at 6:30 a. m.. 9:30 a. m. and i.3J

Sundays at 4:30 a. m., 9 a. tn. andfm.l m. will be made up and forward I

nniil tha arrival of the Cunard steamer.l
CHINA and JAPAN, via- Seattle, clone hern

dally at niou j, in. uj iw iivin, in- -
clualve, for uespatch per a. a. Tosa Maru.

HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA and PHILIP-PIN- E

ISLANDS, via San Francisco, close
bere dally at 6:30 p. m. up to May ilitli,
inclusive, for despatch per a. s. Nippon
Maru.

CHINA and JAPAN, via Tacoma, close
here dally at 6:30 p. m. up to May lUi,
Inciusivs, fur despatch per a. s olympla

HAWAII, via San Francisco, clone beie
dally at 6:30 p. m. up to May lleih, In-

clusive, for despatch per s. s. Alameda.
CHINA and JAPAN, via Vancouver and

Victoria, B. C, close here dally at tt:..0
p. m. up to May flKtli. Inclusive, ior da.,
patch per a. s. Empress of India. Mer-
chandise for U. S. Postal Agency at
Shanghai cannot b forwarded via
Canada

AUSTRALIA (except West), jr.JI
ISLANDS and NEW CALEDONIA, via
Vancouver and Victoria, B C, close bare
daily at 6:30 p. m. after May th and up
U May Inclusive, .or dispatch per s.
s. Aorangt.

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, via 6an Fran-
cisco, close bere dally at 6:3u p. ni. up to
May inclusive, for i'epatcb per
U. 8. Transport.

TAHITI and MARQUESAS ISLANDS, via
San Francisco, close here dully at 6.3) p.
m. up to May litn, inclusive, for ues-
patch per a. a. Mariposa.
Note Unless otherwise addressed, West

Australia Is forwnrde-- via Eur ipe, miii
New Zealand tnd Philippine t la San Fran-
ciscothe qulckfet routes. Philippines ape.
cially addiei-Sr- "via Canaua or "via
Europe" must ue fully prepaid at the for-
eign rates. Hawaii is forwarded via. ban
Fianciseo exclusively. ;

Trant-pacirl- malls are forwarded to port
of sailing daily and the schedule, of lipalng
l ariaimed on Ih presumption of 'tht iruninterrupted o erUnd trans. t. (Reg stare i

mail eloaea al t" P m. previoua any.
. CORNELIUS VAN CtJTT,

Pnstmae.Hr
Postoffice, New York, N. T., May 1, )Hu3.

rcBDRUHlCARDS
WHITft DOVF. CUnK acver '111 iuu injf v car-
ina fur truiig drlbk. lh pivjUt for wult h cannottlt aftr uirtf HiU rntft Oten to any trquli
wah or wit hoy t knutuc of rtlrnij imnivM; Ii t

fibermao St McComU' Vtu$ Co.. Ofnah


